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A M RVELOUS WOR
.r~N
V'/ONDER,

From tll'3 29th cbapte1· of lrniah
I select the 13th ~m:i 14th v0rsee
which read tlnrn:
'i\"%'7hercfore, the Iiord said, foras .
much aB this peoplo draw near mo
with their rn.outh and w1th their
lips do honor me, but have re·
moved their haartB far from me and
their fear toward me is ta::tght by
the preceph of men, therefore, be·
hold, I will proceed to do u marvel·
ous work among this people, even a
muvelous work and a wonder, for
the wisdom of their wiee men sht\ll
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perish
the understanding of
their prudent men shall be hid.'\~ ,,
I make no atte111pt ~onight to disguise the fac.t that, as a minister, I
represent ~body of religionists th:It
is bemg looJ~ed µ}_Jpn .as 09c11p.yjpg,
to sav the least, a very ~nO'malolis
position, a pecuHiir: people Jl'.ld~ed .
.I am tJill!e_~()re~:fu?!iillii~~Ei~Jo 'the
.neces~ity of off~ring B!>}:P,e.t4ii;ig jn
:.-, ···,
·:·
·.·/ , "
·.
,,., !·. ·.::•-·.\ ~ ~:.. _;"
J··:
the way of'defence for tnafpoiiiti6ii.
I take opportutlfty h~'re i~t"'·'tliti outset, however, to state that it seems
a littfa pectillif'to 'iil'that 'a body
of Bible believers should find it nec'essary 'in a Biale- lfolfovillg 'ctinbunity
ofter"a ·aeferice r6r it~··~iist
ence; but the fact :foina1ns, ~~a,: fo·asmuch as \ve · ~ta.rid aii'b~t one
among the· many who· arEi' ni~limg
and urging a'ciain! fcir a'iie~rii:igI'at
•.the hands' the' popuface, ft' is Wise
•that we .shall pre~eilt fo a~ dHfar
~- ;~
language as may be at our command
the reasollfl for our fa1tl:l: and' afibw
. the' think~rs or 1nvestigiitors i w'ith
whom we come in contact, to: pl'abe
''these reasons :ifongside of the 'r~a
that i are being 'askfgn6cf'1>y
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g~her:8-::ll1.~~i11,g a}i}{e cfaim .with ue,
Ill,llfill~ a fair comparison

. t.}l~p. aJter

.()f the .. vie:w.s 1 the 11rguments, the
}qeas p~esented, or in other words,
the re.asont1 for the variou things,
to be able to judge as to which of
the ni:imber has been able to draw
. !l'om .the word ofGod the greater
.. mellsure of warra!lt and support. It
.lll:ay be possible tonight tkat in con,s.1dering this s~bject, I shall re-canvass ground that has been frequently trayersed by me and others while
\lpon this staild in the past, when
furnishing a reason for the hope
tha~ is :withJn us, and I offer no
. ayology if I shall do this, for the
. reason t~at that which shall l>rompt
me to do it tonight is precisely the
eip~e influence that .baa prompted
me to offer these same
reasons in
'
the past. ,Thero are those, and pos. · sibly in our midst tonight, who
. earnestly . ai;id sincereiy desire to
kn.ow what possible ground c~n be
. f".und in the word of ·God for a
' body of religionists known by the
name of Latter Day Saints in the
world; to stand upon. The chapter
"

,

"
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yr:;u:r

attentfr.1.n to a o<JndiLion of aH'airt
loiBSt1eL~ by the p:roph1..-1tS in the ce;n, .
tu_.rien agone that V•t~E to have exist~
the \1l'Otld j t-1.St prior to the tirue
when ,Jacob was to ::::gain take color
in his f::v;ie, or in other >TCrds, lose
his palenesf', and Ill order that au
understanding of this may bo hall,
it may be well, pos11ibly to call ycmr
attent10u to what you have learned
in the
when reading the word
of God, viz., that Hiere was a time
after the death of Solomon, tlrn
king of lsrrw ;;.nil Judah, when a
di vision took place in whfoh Iflr;iei
was s<1parated from Judah, and m
course of Lirrrn each of these in their
turn were tak;;n captive by different ruler2, and from that time forward, so far as the Bible speaks of
them in any way, they are referred
to as the "outcs;@ts of Israel" and
the "disperned of .J udab." F1;on1
that tu1H3 until the present, history
has mrver furnished ns imy gwnnd
for the belief that they have ever
been brought into a condition of
www.LatterDayTruth.org

mi joyed
d!Jath of Solomon, lmt
t1rn prophedm; do nbormd w1th testi·
moDy in regal'd. to the coming of a
ti.me when sc;eb nHrniorr will ta.:lrn
pla\.~e, and in fact~ I may state hem
without any faar of b0ing1mc0essfol·
ly contradicted, that this formf;J the
mam theme of all the prophetic ut·
teranoeti from Isaiah to Tufalachi;
that wherever Jgrael or ;rudah is referred to a!l the scattered and peel·
cd, the broken and divided, they are
referred to in language that expra.~ses
sadness over that condition, but
nearly al ways auppl.emented by the
announcement that after that God
had rendered unto them sufficient
by way of puniahm.ent for their
wrongs, he would. gather them and
unite them together again and make
their fast condition better then e-1Hin
their first, and that the Master himself, the Ivlessiah 1 who, beoamm he
failed. to come according to their
carnal expectations wa~ rejected by
them, shall indeed appear to fulfill
their grandest hopes in relation to
him, when his sacred feet shall litwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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;b'fiei'ally pl'ess '·the;'aoil of•"°J:'alea<tine
,;'-Mldthisiiar:th'that' God has ;made
'-ltis footsteol-,,arid when his, sceptfre
,: siiall.4'ie'"-wielded as a:. sceptre; -Of
c;p'ciwet ·:aml-righteousness and when
0 ·'6very;•knee shell· bnw an:d recog-nfae
Jii:ilfi:·asKingi>f ·kmgs and -Lorti·;of
"'ford-S.
, ·· ·
.
"" Sthiie 'Of. theee ·propltets have~ ·lie,· fer·retr to the in-Oipient stages-in -the
igreati•'·restoratton· work, ·and· ·this
f>rophet; lii!aiab. ·in his 29th chapter,
·· ·mke1t'Occasion as"in•&ther·places, ..to
""i'efe11 to ·thi:f means -God intendecl' ·to
'"'e:mploritl'•bringin:g about this won.,,droU:s culmination. This was done,
rJ•J•'lr.pprehend;''with·a· view of put·ting
:,_,alP'tltiose who would afterwards1rt'lad
and believe;up6Ii their guard, Jest
;,Hthey·" should- ·he deceived· :·by the
;, ..iv'Oice'·uttered ·in the: desert; or·...•in
;"1ihe·seeret·chMnber{: uLo, ··here: is
;Ghrist;·~vancl' ··•Lo, tnere is Christ!"
,,:Th-ey·m:ight- know by:tne ontluhngs
,:-'and forecastingivof inspiration·•the
·;:very line of march that the Son of
>God would elect t& pursuei'n .aeeo:i'd. anoe with his Father's appointments
when the times had been fulfilled
"

1

1
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atid the· great eulminating:wurk w
to beiusher:ed·im·••.. ·Jeims matle1r:i~he

·Ml.nouncemerit:•to the peoph1:dvb..o
h"ild:discarded him:: at hiM.lippe&ring;
·".How-Often;:would T:have gatheTed
you together:·as a :hen ·gathe,reth her
brood 11mde:t ·her·wiitg1 blitt;y'6' would
not;: ·therefo:re your housesi'8• 10lilt·u~·
to yoil desolate;':' 1A:gainf 4:e1Jsaid~
;~!::And•. Jermiale1msh&il be-;;: trod~
dow-ri.·of thJdii'entiles untW?H>4I w.an-t
;yon to undf:l.rstand tll!at'-l em.p:haifize

;that f:WOl'Q~{llJKTI:Ii theo:timea;,HOf
:the·Gentiles~beif.ulnUed.?'

W hem thatvpxedd.:eliion' .wasi;'li.tlliefed
-there.were .nQ: surrolmdirigc 1etriltimfsta-nc·es to;.fodui:ate •a iikelihmiru1~llf
3it&:Diiltillmel!l.t~:,c: :Aiterdt :ha:d i;ttti f~~

·fillment-1and;yeara,·•had:''':f>:ali!Std1l1bJ.1,
·there W0r6cflfQUlld ZllO 6UlllOUilld~ng
::0ttcum11timces: •.-that i)ldi:ea tedf11~1Ie
iHhl.ihoud: ··t>f• -a:+ reg,toration n:;-vm11k,

··W.t'>t48tsame1oS piri t .mhaHI'eoo ttiti ,S:on
'trf 8od

to::pron~nnpe:;:;the;:1propheey

;0f distress, over4ihl!e.."W1andu.ilriamuy,
atso:'led the pr0'p.het)1: t~Hpfooodad

hfo:Hlo tMtify of a ,-subsequent! res'toration; when the:c11raec she.uldfrbe

rlitted frdm. :the Gentile-!t:ooaden.llalld
www.LatterDayTruth.org

and when after its removal, the
light that was connecterl with the
ancient glory of Israel should be
:flashed upon it again, and when Je1'm1alem would stand as a challenge
to every eye 3.'ld every ear and
heart that loved the eight and sounrl
of the beautiful, and felt proud in
bearing the name of an Israelite indeed; and that back to the land
their thoughts will tum, while an
ambition would spring up within
them to move back and occupy the
land once famous and glorious when
inhabited by their forefathers.
With this statement, I ask you to
consider that everything outlined
by the Savior has h.ad its folfillment
accordingly; them were no state·
numt!l made in a. haphazard or 1rregubr way; the Savior was not
here to present sens::.tional ideas
a:ud then fill l.u his startling statementr.i with language that had no
putwuls:r significan0e 1 except as
mare filling, but every word here,
as I understand it, was fulfilled
with an exactness that only Divinity
could locate withm lt, and if I have
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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correctly stated the matter in declaring that the same. Spirit moved
the prophet previous to this, then
I am pledged as a consequence,
(when I accept this 29tb chapter of
Isaiah as a part of the work cf that
inspiration) to belieyo that somewhere away down the stream of
time sub:seqmmt to the fulfillment
of the Savior's prediction agaim1t
Jerusalem, there would be introduced upon this earth what the Lord
here was pleased to call a marvelous work and a wonder, a something
that would come in direct contact
with everything that the world's
wise men pronounce good in gotJ·
pel sem1e on earth, and againat
which the wisdom. of the wise woul(l
be arrayed, and against which tile
testimony of the prudent would be
hurled, and against which the ac·
tiv1ty of the age in which it WlHl introduced would be directed. If,
therefore, we are livmg as we all
balieve, m the neighborhood of 1800
yearl! or perhaps more, later in the
world's history then the time of tht
fulfillment of the Savior's prediction
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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regarding>1~Tusal:ein 1 :it:·is·

but: meet

tiS't•we sb.!l:H;' in, v1eW··-Of 'Whllt1JigM
Whlayigather from the Bcripit11ree;
tm-iear&1ully our 1eligio1ia or theo~
lbgic!il,iJoundings;heginto·oast.ab&u.t
.tt8f.H y.ott<wdl,·and·: learn whe.ther
tbe·::age:'''tn .whfoh we . ·:·,Hve;'''·'the
'sooiety;of which we.form a 'part1:i11
tJil'>is •tf0.11; lto· be directly: iaffected ·•by
Vl!l~.>~11tro<!h1{Jtion·: of "'the :·.kind ~f

·W.Ol'ki.h&re .prtiphesied of.... : Jtw.. this
:ttn'r~as:otiabl:e?:-

:>.·
,hj_\tftthe outset··! tacitly admitted
:thil'ti·we '-were eonsidered' ·a pecrrli'.lr
•peopl~.
Ori-e of the peeuli-ariiti~s
:cotiS-rnts in.the.fact tha"t we: :beli'ev:e
we''are associated directly :wit.b<Cthe

.fuHil*m.ent ot thicvprophecy fou:nfi
.".ftf'liire ·!£9tfrcl:fapter 0£' :l'.sai:ah;'tihat
.;th'e ··eh~rpri-se:in ·w l!Jch all· our: sptr"ituaMtnd moral' foreeil a•re: now:.;eill·

Mrked, istM·enterprise here spomen
·of 'b}"ltna:.\Alnlighty as Ha mar'Vel•
,ous work'.;:a-1.:id a· wonder;" that ;.w·a·s
t{) be, looked, ·-upon in· 'Surprise,; by
~v~ifybOdJ' ·on ecatth .·.who· had.· been
•if.&llowing the ·lines of· theology ti fig·
·gestM byrtnbse whoae·wiaaom:r rwae
·"s1fu.piy~hu:man~ ,.a: class of· pe-0p1e; ';J
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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uni:lerstand; whose fear toward Gntt''
watrheing taught· by· the precepts '.ofY'
men; 'an· age of the world whsn·tfiar
voice of revelation· was ·1tor·;be'iiig"•
heard, ·a conditfon of affairs, wh'ich1
wairihe m~turalconsequeuce of· 1the•;·
lo-pg absl!nce· irjf. the· light~ of· 1fad·'
ha'd formerly beerrin -the chsbit ~:orr
tnrowin~.r11pon earth affairs;c·espec''
ially where' ·his "government '<>'Yi
church 'was interested1 •
.,,~,,,
•In· making·'a statemenkohthiet
character, ·of course, ~we ~:cliallenge\
alt that is· within the mind >of <the"
tlfoughttul in•the way''oLcFiticism'
and we·are i'equired; evensmotecthen:£
ever before; t<>" ·,fu.rnish ':S.omeH>Lth'tf·
reasons-why we0ha~e·what they' ealJ:
the wu1Iac1t;ror·braien ·effronter1,· td;
believe tha·t ·a;people ilo terrihltt~e•1ffi.
spised, & people to whom the,,we'l'idf:•
givea«so··iittler Gr'8ditl ·.· ofr,honor '·-efl'
enn,b:onest:y sliould Iar:-cl'Biim w.:
BUCh· WOnderOUB' 'r~ognlti01f ciaV'ift&
hands ·ofi G0d' 'as seemit. to lbe'«fol,'e"'·
shadowed i'n'a prophecy'ofthi11,kindD
:·A man wa11 once approached '411'
atr individual:cwho ,h~d se'emtche·'S11t~'<
vior, ana: mfori:natfon had been con·'
1
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veyed to his mind in regard to this
Savior. After learning of the placo
of hia birth or origm, he looked up
as I have seen people look since, and
turning m a vein of inquiry and
possibly surpriee to the one bring
ing the tidings, he sai.d: "Can any
good thmg come out of Nazareth?"
The man said, "Come and see,''
that is alL
'I'he trouble is the
1mme in this age of the world-tho
people h&ve been thinking more
about NatJ:ueth then that which
came out of it.
They have been
lil<tening to all that ha!'l been said
and published about this modern
Nazareth, and have been morn rearly
to believe our n;ligicm h:c1.iim, bemmse
of its humbfo er,_vimoments, tli:rn to
acr.ept proof of its divinity from
those who wern the only one2 qual·
Hied to speak the truth rn regard to
the quest'on i>t hand. The procl,a·
mation bas been mri,i!e e1nd has been
responded to in a :;:rn1ilai.· que2tion,
Can any good thing come out of
what the world is pleased to call
.Mormonism? Call anything good
h,,.ve been aeeoofated with th!lse
0
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humble conditions connecteil with
its incipient st.ages and the man
against whose chinacter the world
has made it itg especial business to
hurl invictive and anatirnma? Can
any good come out of it? All we
(l'.1,Il

iliay is,

<iCOJli:& AND SEE.

jj

In lookmg over the 2ludience tonight, l take it for grnnted that
:>l()me hundrilds of people are here
who have hcecfad the Jodvice to come
and Eee---lrn.ve come lad.iH with
these pecul.iar preiudicefl that were
bllgotten withm them by what the
I..ord has ealled, "Tbe wir;dom of
the wise," and r..Lio Urn uni!tirstimding or th(~ sk iiI of thr,
of
earth~ an(l in eo ftir &JJ they h~~ve
<Jommitted H10mPelvNl to an honegt
invmitigatwn, they have hmm enabled to gather a soru0thing akin to
that 69.tht::ired by Nathamel on the
occas1on when lie hee:led the advice of Phillip in former days, and
they are found now, &B Nathaniel
was of ol::l, bearing witness to what
they claim to be a divmity in that
which came out of this modern
Nazareth, iHiBe«ting it fearlesely
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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everywhere from the simple 'fa'of'
that they have found in ff the in- "
disputable evidences' of identity'
with the doctrine and experietioe8' "
of isoo yeara ago. ·.It has brought'',
them into familiar family assobia~ ,:'
tion with God and.· Christ. • They''·
found it f-ortified by all the historic,
prophetic and doctrinal testimo:rii~lf' ·
of the Bible, and it furnished them
a means of proving that God arid
Christ were just what they claimed:
to be-unchangeable, impart1a1::.::..: '
the same for ever' arid 'to ''all m'ett/ '
What then 11:1 o'ur faith? Let·' Die·
stop here and consider a thought";
One of the most' surprising thing.fl , in connection with this mar\telo'tiiii
work that strikes the thinker; \vlio
bas been educated ' under the 'tia~
dition of the present age; if:j 'the''
claim that: there' is' something' espee~'
ially divine fii connection with rtii
introduction; that this church· was'
organized by divine . commarlir{'
that these people ·claim to receive
the ministratfon of angeli!'; th'lit
they claim tO be in direct commuh'•
ion with the Eternal himself; that
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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i.JJ vqtheJ.: wp,rqs, .. aP . . tba,t, ;cb,aracter1~.~d t}i!J expenenc!J. of ..ea.rUer years
cit. ,Christuuµty, ..f 0 r. which Chri!1t
'YM,respons.ible, is . cb,aractepstic of
tJ:i,e.gqs.pel t}iey, are advocating, .or
t}),~.~~iththey are :proclaiming .todl!>Y\ 'J,'9.any: who):r1,ay be present
wl!.9,0p.tertain f(l.(llings 0f sµrprise
i:n tpis d~rect.io:n, let me, 9ffer a s.imptj3. 1J.Ul:l,stion,.-:::-Is,it or. not, ac.corP.~
l;J1fl ~o .y:our thm'!uJ1g, 1:1... t.ruth that .is
U,tterCjl~ ,~D the. Bible . in .. BO wany
·™QeS.. and ways, "l a,!ll (itod, .I
c~nge :nQt." . 'rbat .h,e i~. without
Vl'riablenesl!l. Ql'.. sha(iow of turning,
·th1l1 sam9 tyesterd,ay.,-the past,; to,d3Y-::-tl!e pr.esent; a11d, foreve.r-,t)le
J~ture. ar(lJbese !lt.atements true i.n
your j~dgment,.cir are. th<:iy .untrue?
Taking .it fc>r. gra'Q.ted tba.t you agree
.with me that th.ey are true,. can you
•iJl Qonsistency with that thought,
.d:i:ifer:Jroll1 what I ann.ounce. n.ow
as . , .xµy: qfa~th, that wher.ever the
Jo_okPril).t!'I of. this gr<:iat unchan.ge1.\ble .G9d shall be di.scerned among
.U>.e ..·people . on ear.th.-:-wherever
they:.. shall .ht!. fo:u11d, they . must
befl.r ..~ ,clqse r,e.~em blaP.Ce witll.. th(l~·
www.LatterDayTruth.org

selvf's. as they appBared to thB eyes
of the people when they were diac1nned in tbe earlier year!l?
Can
he be unchangvilble and yr;t, materially differ in his actions of the present and past!' Does ;:.ot the statement further made that "Go11. is no
respector of pernong," in connection
with the other ~tatement that he is
our common Father and hath created us and hath made of one blood
all the nations of men to dwell upon all the face of the eal'th and hath
determined the times before appointed and the bounds of their
habitation," clearly indicate th!!.t
God is as responsible for the fact
and time of rnv birth as he was
responsible for the existence of
Peter, James and John and the
times of their birth? In other
words, if he IS my .Father ag well as
Peter's Father, and has certified
that be iB no respector of per~ons·
that he loves all his children alike,
is it not natural for me to presume
upon that statement that, if I shall
live and act in the samo manner as
they did, he will treat me 'in prewww.LatterDayTruth.org
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cisely the same,manner as be treated them? Is this unreaRonable?
H so, we are au unreasonable people, because that ie one of the features that helps make us appear
marvelous.
Further than this, taking this
statement mto account, we naturallv feel ourselves pledged to the
belief that the great God who
authonzed the writing of: what we
find in the New Testament with a
view to the mstruction of the
people, intended that the ::wcbptance
of, and faith in, that testimony as
manifested in the observance of
what it enjoined, should make drnciples unto Christ or followers of
Christ and of God, no matter in
what age of the world that testimony should happen to be thus
received. Hence, believing as we
ha.ve deofared ourselves to do, in
the unchangeability and impartiality of God and of Christ, and
taking it for granted as a truth
that the Holy Spirit so frequently
referred to m thrn word is a part
of the great Trinity of which so
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. "
many §trange l·a eas 'are entertameu,
we naturally are committed to the
thougM that it rn one with them
in sentimant, one in every purpose
relating to the children of men,
and now I a8k tlie qtrnstion, (and
you will pardon the very commonplace n1ethods I introduce tomght
for the eake nf making myself
underntoorl by the youngegt child
that can
think) have you any
reaaon
for believmg that, tho
Almighty is dead? Save you any
reason for believmg . that the
Son of Man is dead? Have you any
reasons for believing that the Holy
Spirit has ceased forever to sxrnt?
Have you any reason for believing
that all the angels of God are
dead? I apprehend you wm say
with me, "No, we have not the
first reason for believing this," or
in other words, we do not believe
they are. Pardon me then if I ask
you a question that will seem a
little more harsh than this. Do
you beheve that the Father, the
Son, the Holy Spirit or the holy
angels have gone out of or changed
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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their bm:ineBB? Have they ceased
to opei·atu? If so, please answer
me how can I sus1ain the claim of
unchangeability if it be attacked by
infidels? How am I going to do
it if those have gone out of the
original business? In the name of
reawn, I ask where is there a
single paggage of scripture then
upon whwh I can base an argument
with the hope of success in a fight
cvith atheitm1? How can I prove
God to be unchangeable or impartial if the facts are against the
testimony? I know they were in
a certiin lme of business if that
book is true; if they are out of
that business now, they have changed. When I read of the men of
earlier times, I find in the revelations concerning them, characteristics that are common with the
men I am meeting every day and
when I find the moral exigencies
that crowded upon them, I simply
turn to the present day and find a
repetition of history; I find that
today the necesflities, moral, spiritual and intelltectual are as great so
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far as they represent the condition
of this world, as they ever WE.re in
any age of whwh history gives
me any information, and with this
thought in view I understand that
the great Master of the world, the
King of the univer@e if you will,
directed the forces that he introduced. thousand~ of years
ago,
specifically to the meeting of the
necegei t\0§, regardless of the date
of thei.r appearrng, or the individuals 01· classes representrng them.
If these neces1:ntiee still remain, I
ask you th11 question solemnly and
thoughtfully, how can they be met
in divine wrndom by the uBe of any
other means than an unchangeable
God in the exercise of divine
wisdom employed thousands of
years ago? How can it be done?
I don't know, so far as I am concerned,
everything in regard
to the purpose and intent of the
Almighty. I .have been met by
individuals who have said: "Elder
Luff,
your peopie teach that
because J esrns said they were to be
baptized 1800 years ago, they muat
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be baptized now." "Why certain"Why,
you
teach the
doct:rme of the laying on of bands
for the gift. of the Holy Ghost,
and instead of sprinkling a child,
your ministers fay their h;i,nds on
it and bless it as they did anciently." "Yes." "And when tha sick
call upon your elders they lay their
hand<! upon them and annoint with
oil and claim that in a number of
instances they were h3al.:.d, miracWhen
they
ulously." ••Yes."
press me for a reason for this I turn
to the Scnptures and tell them it
was a command given by the same
inspiratwn that sent Jesus into the
world, the same inspiration that
moved him to walk up and down
the streets of Judea, wia led him to
endure among men. James says
that, "If any are sick among you
let him call for the eldeni of the
church, and let them pray over him,
annomting him with oil in the
name of the Lord, and the prayer
of faith shall !lave the sick and the
Lord Bhall raise him up."
Now I ask you to snnply consider,

ly."
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my. dear fnrnds, that no Latter
Day Haint ia responsible for that
being in the Bible. If it is not
true, pardon me for calling your
attention to the fact, that we are
not responsible for the untruth-it
was there before we came into the
world. If it w true there is no
credit attachmg to us because 1t is
true, if it is not, t ~, •Jre is no discreriit attaching to us because 1t is
not true.We find it there as a representaticm of the divme mmd, the divine will, though opposed to the
"wrndom of the wrne." And now the
Apostle Paul says, speaking of the
angels of God, that they had been
appointed of God, to be "ministers
unto those who shail be heirs
of salvation." Are there any
upon this
earth
today
who
shall be
heirs of
salvation?
If so, and. the angels of whom
such testunony
is borne .have
not ceased to exist nor have
changed their business, shall there
not be found somewhere on the
earth among those who are to be
heirs of salvation, a people who
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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are testifying ot angelic ministrations amoug tb em? If not, how
i,; the Bible true? That is the
serious thought connected with it,
and 1 am frank to say, it const1·
tutes one of the peculiarities that
make us appear so marvelo112 in the
eyes of the people.
Now this statement made in the
Bible carries the thought that when
this marvelous work was to be
introduced by the Almighty and in
likeness to his former acts, he
being unchangeable; but 1t was to
be out of harmony with every
religious plnlosophy that was on
the earth at its mtrod uction, and
it was to carry on its work until
in course of time the cry raised
agarnst it by the "wisdom of the
world" should be silenced by the
very forces it contained. It was to
lay the axe to the root of everything m opposition that had been
pronounced wise and powerful on
earth till they should be overthrown
and out of all, there should be finally
evolved a condition of affami that
would bear the photograph of tbe
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divine purpose upon its foce and
m its heart there would be located
permanently the potency which
would expose the puerility and folly
of very much that bad been known
to the world as christianity in the
age of it@ introduction.
Now let me call your atlention
to a few thrngs m connection with
this. Thrn work bad its commencement about the year 1824 or 1S:J5,
by the first testimony about the
visitation of an angel and in regard
to the organization of the church.
On the 6th of April, 1830, the
church was finally organized and at
that time things in this world carried a very different aspect from
what they do now. The creeds by
which men were bemg affected,
and by whwh our forefathers were
held, preserved themselves free
from the fear of any hurtful contact with reason or from the apprehenswn of any umettlement because of hurtful contact, but will
you, my dear hearers tonight do me
the favor of pointing out anything
under the head or title of creed
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today that feels as secure as i.t did
eeveuty years ago? Why, the doc·
tors of divinity have today upon
the dissecting table the very creeds
that their fathers instituted and
aimed to perpetuate. Now I state
this without any feeling other than
the utmost deference to those who
differ from me m judgment. In
order that people shall know what
ground we occupy, it is necessary
to m11ke them understand precisely
what we mean by our language,
and I call your attention to the
fact that when this word was firl'it
introduced, the anncm:uce:ment was
made that the angel of God had
informed tho first mdiv1dual conneot.~d with it that the creeds as
they existed m the world were an
abomination in the sight of God,
that the churches were not ol'ganilili·
ed right;, but that the time was ripe
for the introduction of the means
by which the church of God should
be brought into existence upon the
earth again, and from it them
should go 'forth that which would
accomplish the overturning event·
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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of.all t4al;wa~ oBPP~d; ~o.. µP.rt
a,µcl,. Q.hrist :aJ,l~ his. ,puq11:1~es,: ,,,q.oJ:

µa~~v

w.J~hst~µ<:l1iig t4e:v ll;i~g11.t : h~. sqB 7
p.<>.\'M4 by,t,he w:isdppi. of ~be ..·w.~:B~
o!: . the ea:rth.. and. the, skW,"of g~t:l
~p13::t pru.de~t al1l9µ.g J;Jlell,·
~ow. when t.bis .~nno.u:ncenient
~!\~ macf.e by ti}e y'oµng :.lllal'.}.•; ~.~~
:ws aA~ocia~es; wl\o R.!l.liere.ci it, .. ·~:li.e
p.e9ple ·.saJ9: \~at .J~e· .,angeJ ·e'fi~.o
D}!!-de ... ,eµcb,, a. stat~i:nent;: a.a,:.· .~l:iat,
~WA a . . ~ai:BeAooct> .and pplitp!;y,
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foJ1;11'!Jl ;:~he, piei;1!J:enge:rs. th~t .· t~.eY
)f;irejt lib.E!J'tY: ,.to g.o, .bac~Jmd ~e!l
:~tl an,g!,ll sq,jf ~heY eyel'.1 m~~ . h,ifll
1>.g~in.:c.,;.::;c,.
"··, .
,,.,
/i. Je'l'i" mpntb,~,ego~ t}lat:i,!l, w:~t,l,1J,J1.

:1:;.•

tb.ll. l~s.k:tw:.o,, ye!J.:t;s;: :fl()l'tle, <>L . ~J:ie
fprem:Qllt adcroc.a~e~ of .c;>;g.~. !:lf ;.;.tb,.e
mostc p.opq~ar,; faiths c()ll(.}be<'\c.JP
c~J:~ain. at;t~cles,

st.()o~L ~PQJL ~b,,e

pJ~t{orm,

w:hei;i ~pe . qu.estipn gf ~the

r~visi.on

of. that Cl'.l:led,

C9l1fl~.dera:tio,n_,

.l10UX1Ce(k ,•!JQ.ll1e.
Jgrm~Xb'.
diy~ne.

.:wa.~

;JII1c;lE)r

a:l1!:1 , .. opeµly ,

oL

,(!~

the. ~e~tUl'~8

<JQJ1sid,~re(].
yit11ol. al!,d
On.e of them whp11e nalI).eJ

. Qflol1D,Ot gi:ve yo11 at . ~1:1.is J.I19.111.e:ri~,
sa:~d,. "Some .of us ha.'ll'e J;>~e1;l..t~i:.wl:lwww.LatterDayTruth.org
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inff a·' dahliiabie -·heresy~,, T --· aon:•·t
kno:W· whether it' - was truth:. of''
ndt;' btit he said it. If. I had daiecr ~
toilay· .. that ··a. · few years ago~·
they would- have cc>xisidered'·- Die ~
an:' en'emy to rigbteou~D:ess a.Iia··
truth: Anather 'one rose up 'a.rid -_
made ·the st·atemerit;• "We cannot··
believe it and we · ougi:rt - hot tO'"
teilch it/" an.a some · or the · most"
popular religious idea.5- today· 'are··
being· dealt with'
this manner; so'!'

th~t the

in

people whl>''were' foi-etno81;'

in adfob~tmg thee~ :foligious foi'm'i; '
are 1fo'w · pronouncing 't'.lfe'm im-r
abomfoatidn"in the sight-of Godf''·
just what the angel ·said- nearly'-•
11evehly yeatil · ago:. · Th\ie 'the-

' 'wisdom' of tb:e wise"' is perishing~
an:i:l tlie testimony of God arid: liiS
church iii siista.iifod, though uhiiiten:
tio1i"ally il.ild ··u.D.consciously· by its·
'Some Of- the' claui:l~s''in··
hlimah creeds have ma'de m·fiaeis·
enemies;

thousands;" and CHBEid:• ·
adher.ants to -- blush.--_ with
sh.ame'. -: . ·The, .. Lor.d .pronoµ,.nced
them an abomination. He ·told the
truth;·1i9· not only the fe'w but 'th~
many will some day discover;
·
by; the
ch~rcti
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If thrn young man and those .
a!l!!lociated with him told a falsehood seventy yearn ago; and if the
angel also told an untruth, wh:tt do
you call the st:s.tements now bemg
made against the creed by its
would-be riivisers? They have
come to the. angel's conchrni.on in
pa1·t. What unseen force has been
at work to brm.g their form.er creed
images into disgrace in their own
eyes'i' . The Bible forbids the idea
that God has ch~mged his mmd, It
wa:rr::mts me therefore, in believinf{
that wherir<nir he Wthlil found 11pirit·
uaHy, moraHy 2'nd int!!llectually
1800 years ago, he m~y be found
tod.ay, Henmi 1ny duty is pl:1in,
H l want to
and ws.lk with,
God, I must go where he formerly
was and where other men once
walked with him.

Alen h?>ve tum·

ed from the doctrine of Christ, but
notwithstanding they have so done
and lo~t the privilege of hMring his
vowe by re1'son of that turning, yet
if they deaire to walk with him
agiun, il ever they wiflh to hear his
voice again, to enjoy the pecuhar
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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favors that were associated with a
close relationship with him in
earlier times, they may do so by
going where he is--where he wa~.
1 <He that ab1deth in the doctrine
of Christ, he hath both the :Fath Jl'
and Son."~2 John IJ,
There itJ no wan-ant m the word
for the idea that the Almighty will
follow men in all their w~nderings
from him, but there is a warrnnt for
the thought thl1lt if they will :return
unto him, all the evidences of a common Fatherhooa, all the evidences
of i,mpiutia!ity, all the evidences of
unchangeability will be s!:towe;-·ed
upon them. and hem upon the earth
will co1ne a deluge of sweotuei!!~,
moral and NJHl'itual, stwh as rn!ldo
the chn?eh of the lflarher years con·
spwuous above au that had the name
of rehgion attachoid to it.
You cannot concei v0 of such an
ldea as trr<J growth of the Almighty,
that hs has improved upon himself
or upc,n his original breadth of
judgment or .of mind or soul; you
must think of him as a st&t10na:ry
cha:raoter, otnerwiee you could not
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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base ydur hlip~ of life np'on hfm;~
because instatitly yon admit the>
idea of grdwtli to him, ycHr' 'adiri.it
the' possibility ot change and \Vi:th''
thal comes the thought tlfat lnr'ml\.Y
be advbcatfog '.l'J.ew n.rethods '~!t@'
plans, and if there
:ho't continued''
re\7elatioiifromhrr11, I may forfeit
hill present !.ind futn're favor b'ecttusa· ·
of:·a;bidfog by th-a last rev-ela'tion··of
hiif purpose and wm that wa1r;rilade:''
tocmen~ ''I hold it as a:,truth, a;
cllmn th'at mmnot be 's1h:icessfully
disputijd' l>y any argufuenttui'ni'fih'ed··
from this 'word; that the only:Ji:ejHa''·
that,,und~rhes our great. ap11:itnal..
st11u,9~µrejs t.:b,a.~ w]Jicih .is, baJ!.!J~, !!P.~..
on. 6)1f. f ait~ }n th?. u11;chan~~a,!1m:~l
ofUOd. It u1 not In any sense mar·'
velouil whezf' we read t:b:e" • wol'd', !.:ftl'r ·:
ns·to beli~ve that God talked Withl
men in earlier times,:'"not]ling,mai:0
velous about, that;<w.e .~11 \10!'-IJ,l•.,tQ,
take it as a,naturalconsequenceth..at
he did it, because' he oiiglif to' do
it/ t'Uate'not' wheie you cliit:yout"'
eye; where ,you throw that '.~bookt
open,,;l,chal1enge .you in all qa.n.do~"
aJ;l.d hqn,e.ety, to ... ~!\m,(l one,,Js}J;l.$,lf;l,
page, one single line, . one.·. ~ingle
sentence in that Bible whicli
divine ~rt thority and sanction for

be

'be:irs
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the, ,:ga.lv.ation :and· .govern1,11ent .-of
mortals, ,that did not. :come,.• either.
hy direct ;inepiratio.n ,Jr-0.mGod or
.bV;i di~ect. mimstration. ot . angels.
Take out if you plea13e, all that' ha11
com.a .from the .testimony, 0:f .:angel$,
aJLof:mspiration: by direct arbc~la
tion; from God and alt the,. \'oicing
of the; Spirit testif.ying to r mortalt1
on ,,earJ;b; i take all of them out which
came.. by.'.:'dreams and , visions . ,a,nd
h.ow much .Bible have ·.you left upon
whick-to.base any,ass~ra:nce:or •·any
hope. as to•. the e:xistence,.of, God .Ol'
any.thing: beydnd ;this.1if:e?
H, . .then, this,is worthy.Of consid~
eratidn,: another. thought.is1also :im'.ff©crtant aJ:ld equally worthy; and that
il!}c iff thia. Bible, containing .a ,his~ory o:f the dealings of God . with
menw for . a .. period. oL o:ver . 4;0'0.0
years,,.givefHea:lly .a correct :and ac:cll1'ate representation. of Him during
those4,000 ·yea,rs and the~:history
show:s,an:c.uninterrupted streams-.of
. revelation from heaven .to ...earth.;; an
unbr.ok€n-series of angel ministra·tion. to men,. a: .continuons•.revealment .of the di.vine .purpose ':where.e:Ver there .was.a human ear. in .atti·
tuqe:to catch the ms.pit:ation. that
flowed•. lf : that history of. 4;.oo:o
years is given to._me upon :which· .to
base my con~eption of the.~haraoter,
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the purpose and all other things
connected with this God, aI:l I not
as a consequence pledged to the
conclusion that berng unchangeable,
whatever was the voicing of those
4,000 yeare, must be the uninterrupted voiamg ot that unchangeable
God through millions of years,
i!lhould it be required in which to
make a rn.cord of his dealings with
men,
cannot escape this conclu·
sion. I cannot answBr for you however, but my judgmel!l.t is based up·
on the testimony here, and I cannot
conceive that a kind Father would
feed on the rich com or product of
heavm1 those members of his family
who lived 1800 years ago-would
thns feed my elder brnthers, Paul
or J a.mes, or John or Peter or any
of them farther back, even Samuel
or David; and that he will take the
mere husk from which they had
eaten the corn and give it to me to
feed upon, simply because I was not
born so soon ai'l they were. You may
think that is a coarse illustration,
but I will ask the question, What is
this Bible to the people of the nineteenth century? You say it is the
gospel, but it is not; it is simply an
histornml account of the kind of
treatment God gave to a certain
kind of people in the years of the
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past, and after furnishing this his·
tory for my e11couragem1mt·, it aseertg in my hearing that wh::;.t God
was, he always will be; that berng
impartial, he remams so; bemg un·
changeable he will so be revealed
and manifest among men.
The
only thing necessary then is for me
to ~learn by what means otheni
placed their ears. in :respective atii·
tude that they might catch the inispini.tion of hf:laven aml be governed
by it, and then go and do likewise;
and the great purpose of our preach·
mg is to let people know that while
we are anxious to partake of t:l:w
good old Bible-day experien..ie, we
are consistent enough to expect ami
to receive them only upon the same
cond1tiomi under which they wera
guaranteed unto those people. If
Hod said unto them that it was nee·
essary they should be baptized for
the remisswn of sin@, we cannot by
any means feel warranted in tlie
idea that we are entitled today to
n1mi,ealon of sins without baptism.
\Ve do not ohsarve a form of baptism as some doi bec1mse our si.ns
have been prmloned, thm1 commendrng 01u5elves as saved to him, out·
side of the ordinances appointed by
him with that object in view.

We read the statement that a
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·fuan must· belie\'e' in God ''an<i··:''in
OhHsi arld' ·we· are si mphi eridiu:~li' 'to
'ac~ept that

asa nec~ssity'n'ow. ' We

~read that this same Je~iis comma'ndM nitin to repent; or in &ti:lilrw'o'rds,
feforin 1 and we are slm'pla" etioligh
to so believe it and teachJit. :Sa'p·
'tism'is shown for:renffssiori of si'hs,
··and''the laying tn1 of hands··· for the

'of' children and 'the recap·
·ti.oil' Of tile Holy Ghost, and 1w@ 1:=11re
'simpl'eenou~n·ts believe and' ~·pra:c
·tictrtt now.'· We read in°Hebl'5:'li,
'\\Mt
'Paiil said nd'maliahoiild ta'ke
~
r1lie" m'foJstry uri uH11mseif e:tcep:t'he
·bfess~ng

,

•

'

<

'

"'asballed''of··c-oa 'as, was CAai'on,

'and·)wa tttfo further back .\i.nd' 'nil:d
i·'t1fa6 1-Nafon•wa1J 1called ofre'V'eta'tfon
3
' fi'6in:''·heB;ven, ~arid 'we· are '''i.ilfuple
:~~hbug:ir•fo believe·· 'that, 'i'f ; theUih' spiral.Hi fr' 'waS'' ·not. ·faulty'' i'iF''"thht
-1umej it is rlecesaiffy that matt toa-ay

''!fhalI''hea:F ffom' 1{'.}od Wefore';tney

'mare' toj~o 'forU:F and u'se "their filin-

'' istry as'bf:nithorityfrom;'.!Hfu c'aflld
'whenwe fakea' man anaJ:lfu.ili.e~~e

-nfoim'thif w~ters ot· bapti#filV"~)'.id
i'n 'the' -'tiallie i()f the
''Fatfalt, Son/1and Holy•;Gh'Osrr:1we
-'ao1trra't whitJh would ne t0''\l1s tirnia-1mouriti 'fo 'blasphemy were 'it'not:'' for
the' fact that we have heard from
God as Aaron did, and thml received

''sa'y we do it

our 'ministry: ·

·. ·
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-w,.,Ho:w,: rum l go forth,Jor .9J:U~-. of
,your leading firmEL an..d il1gl). .do~u
ments-in ..the namaof..y9urJirm!J I
~:haveJillv:er.he:ard froul.your. :tirm? _
.Bow. canLdo..it? :Why,_ I tila.y;go
"fo.rth.M a.forger, butJet me..t.1lltyg:u,
-.my friends, Jhe forger,y.:will .B:dine
~;:d,ay-~be .detected' and I . 8h<!ilL. be
.:.bronf{ht to account, and tlie :savfor
. aays,_ ''in that day" (ofJ~dgmept)
'!many",.,.,-whenGod :says m.atty, it
has a numerical signifi<ianoe-::7-Jlh$ll
,coma and say, "Lord, Lord,- ~ll.a:ve
:.we µot prophesied i~ th:v name .. ~.ttd
. in thy name done m:any wonderful
.. works:,And 1 wi1Lprofeil1:1 µnto tbeJll,
,1Lnever knew you-depart fr.om
:me.'' .This host mus.t repr.ese_nt
...tti:ese who have taken it .}1.pon tb.eJU·
selves to. he mimstars for Chl'J.st,
:without first having beard .aud .. :re·
i.ceived authority from h.im. I :Q.id
,,_notput thatidea there; .my fdel).ds,
.it~ was. there before the Bibl.e re.aohed
me.
·•·•"
. ~ow in the light. of. .this ptoph·
. ecy by inspiration regarding, tludn,trriduction of. the n:larveloµs -.work
_ that was .to be in contrast-in won·
,'.d:rom· contrast with the . wisq0,i;n of
,tha age when it was LnttodqQeili>: l
:w.ake ...the announceme.nt fran)dy
that while we claim .to be Clire<,itly
identified with its fulfillment,. we are
www.LatterDayTruth.org

front f;t;nfjf1iE to

?.tnd lf
with

"1Vhi0h to
ag~inet 1jhiB
\Yi1ling 1
God bei111g our judge, to he ~lain
therewith as a obm:Dh fon.1vsr, 1f
the Bible furnislrnB the we::ino112 to
destroy tl-at claim, we want 'to l:i~ve
it destroyJd, and the sooner the
better. r wi.11 '\71'Jicomo tile band
and cl.r~sp it in 1ui11e chBsrfu1ly,
that >""111 b:ring to me the Boriptural
evi.denCHl thr.t I can go into somo
more popular i n~titution, that I can
step ou1;8ide ol this circle, humble
as it is, and reali:te the same oertifi·
cate of my aco:eptami<i m the sight
of God that I :finrl here, I have
zsarclrnd for it but failed to firrd,
Hence I prei:er to remain with the
"hale flock" that foods in divme
pastures though it be "everywlumi

spoken agamJJtc,"
Lest I ww1uy you, let me say, if
this work is not divine it 'rn abrso·
lutely nothing. It is eitlrnr divmo
or 1t is nothing. Seventy yearn :i.go

it 'registered itself, not down among
the creeds of men, but up in direct
opposit10n to them H.nd made high·
er claims than any other had made
m certain directions. Every time
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Hrn.t

lw,g b0'3n gqu.int"

e.d in tho ditectivn of harmony with

t,he p'iuolples that liav;;i been part
of this faith from tJrn t:tart, and if
that kind of bnames8 t:hall continue
~mtil a Boom or 1~1ore of ye;~rB s!:uill
na,ve paeBed~ at tna sam.e gait fHJ ·~ve

have witnef.li:sed in the past, I a!'lk
yJu what kind of a spectacle will
greet our children by that timer
Will not th0 principle of our faith
he popular though their first a<lvo"

cates in this gm::eration be ignored.
There was a time when you put

your m.oney into the bank, you felt
~a.fe,

and if you loz.rred a dollar you

folt safe; there v;aa a timo when
most people felt secure and satrnfi?,d
in their environm2nts. and when :no
apprehension was ever experienced

in m~king au investment or in mov·
ing here or there; but search where
you will today, within the popular
religious, pol.itrnal, financial or phil·
osophic realms and you will find a
fo&ling of uncertamty, fear and dis-

tru8t,
li~very decade is hri;;iging rev-.lu-·
tion!'. The hypothmiel'l upon whwll
one dcea:Ie builds its euperstnwtur·
al arguments am berng removed by

the developments of the next de·

cade and with the removal of the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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;clJ.~pqth.esE,J!l"~the, Ja!t}l,bµ}!di11g, .tpt·

•. tQ.~~ .an1t ;tlJ.en wh<>IIJ. yQu .llave giyen
Abe ..l!igqest. place Jn.. the, j:inanec~al
JVOrld .or lll t}l!;l W()rl(l OfQre(}H, are
t6dJ~Y in hiding, havii;ig yi~1qed to
iI1tluence1;1 that:see,m to be a:Pl\~.t. of
;.:the ve.ry dis~ased,_atm osphere we.lire
.breathil)g m thit<t period of . tvi!e;
:,and· whether we are mistaken in-0ur
;view!!. Jn regard to
;t~is or
. everything around. u!l. is. furn~sh~llg
~widen~e in sµJ>p()rt of t.he fai~h:;We
haye entertained that the time is at
.. hand: when .a. wondrous .• oha11ge
shall be xnad_e, tl:i(;l.land of Palestine
.. .ii! agii.-in fertile,.the nations ar.e in, te,reswd;. in .gettmg the Jews •bapk
.;again.,. If what is publJshed is t,rue,
Mr, Blaine took a hand. in ad·
:.vfsing w.ith othei:. nations as
the
J1.dYif!aQ1ljty of showing ge11erostty
to th.e J: ews. and locating t}le,m Jn
the hom.e. of tAiiirfore,father.s, a_nd I
:win ask you. to oonl!i_der if. that lias
.~O.tl!ing to_" d,o ·wi.th .. the. proplie~y
.. t.h.:at,. ''Kings should, pe then'11ursingAat.liers a:q.d queens tl!eir IJ.U\B·
ing mothers," and on the mountains
.P.flsra(,11 they should a.gain gwell
.)J;J. J!afe,ty; an,d e~erla~tillg peace
11po:uJd. se,lect · 1ts apiding pla~ein
their midst.
' i ~impiy say tha.t if theliltthings
are hoped for in righteousneH, the
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'inci)lient'15tag~s or+the 'iiie~ils to''l)e
i'ntrdduced. teiidmg to sucfi!''a ciS.1'fuirtatioli should ha' ecJ°~ally''iiliptH't
lint''Tri difr'' efei!; · 'an·d sotile*li~ff~,
even tf w-~· are•', dece'ived.:_sonr6one

·intikt yet arise wh'o w.nr bear' testi·

'iiioi:ry 'ot a '·c·on:lhtiori' C>f idttih-11
iimorig tlfetn: inmflar, to'tliat 'w:ii:foh

had an ·e~fiftenc~ in: the earlier'ye'!trs
'm ordef' tif demons'ttafe tin~~li 'thin'ga

th3dlna\te refei'tei:l' to as''l\t'ifibtites
·af God 'sBharacter .'and'' Vt~' ''~hall' be
ready tO):ecetve'

tb.'at··vfifi!cli'':be'lirs

;t~~~r1:\t~~~1Wci~~r::~··!~~~~rti~w~
1Iave1'tielln fi(ak1b'@'''

.

6
1

1
'l' l"

:·~··1 ~lfjto Jou ;How,. if ydllfcat··:\tlie

or

G'oa.In tli{SS'e
tf1',St:cfays' 'aiid''crif:l:kmg such 1·~1 cfaij,n

'tiab.ds'of ohe iin'6seii

"S's #e nd~ lifi\+e made, 'Bh~ll~ lJ~1fe\1•

•'mgtahlt rlfperlt'ing, be.'ba?'tizil!'f;'for
or'' your sin~" 1 'iintfg¥e

''thfir~lrl1ils'.iell'

:wei*1&"t:li~'fayfof on of Iianilll~"y'6,u
6t tlie. drvinitfrof'1 ·tffis
"dob'iiinl!' :Wn"Eltlier its chd'ttf 'tcPa

·'s'h~Jl' 'kn6~

''.;Go~~·ori~fri" aii'tl. an 'angelicfooh,i1.Mtal
1

'.tio':;'.~~fr''ii:i tliiise days. r( tr·uw: ;~r

:'faleE!:'"'
... . .
"'
1
7
'.' 'I iia·t~t'e'fo·• you frankly,' ;ilia ·11r~n
"t~'ke'~fuy ~ealitthat either tlliHlliur&h
·I teJjfija~ht rs th~ Church .ot; .J'e~\is
"(Jhrtst ana has been organiZed·unfier
1
.1 hHfSpirit's' direction, or )t' ·~s} the
grandest imposition that has··;et'er
1

•

,,,;.
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been pal.med oft upon mortt!;ls in
any age. It i~, however, in our
judgment the means to the end refenecl to when .l acob shaH lose bis
palene@s and ail Israel BhaH be free.
It is the "marvelous work" oJ: which
Isaiah prophesied in my text, which
was to appear just bi:lforn the restoratwn of Palestine and the re'l!O·
lv.tioni:.ing of human creeds.
It is
the lmking or blending togethei: of
the dispen~atwna for the accomplishing of God'ii final work.
:May God blesg you, and aa long
as life shall be prolonged unto you
hero may he !ipeed you in all the
good you
in all the good you
seek to
may he be '\'1"ith
. yon Emel finally crown you with all

these excellem:ies that zre !l,t his
oommand; 11,nd U: he rnm save you
and blt!iS
req 11irin1:; le!ls at your
hands titan
word declares, we
have no
but we are n.ot
warranted
this worrl in telling
you he mtlrnr o1'n or will; we are
simplv confine;:i to ths teiiltimony of
the word and.
you to believe it
because it iE
we obeyed and
t1.ccepted it imd received. t.he evidence§ by which it becomes t'>

guan.ntee to us. May peace continue
and abide with you, is my praye1· in
in Je~ms' name,
www.LatterDayTruth.org

